It is the purpose of this paper to summarize available information on outbreaks of rabies recorded in canine animals in Alaska over a 9-year period (1949-57), and to discuss some problems relating to the natural history of rabies in high boreal regions.
During the time of the observations reported herein, rabies has been recorded frequently in foxes (both Alopex and Vulpes), only twice in wolves, and not at all in coyotes. The a priori diagnosis of rabies seems generally to be justified whenever inhabited places are invaded by wild canine animals manifesting aggressive behavior toward man and dogs. With the exception of a coyote from southern Alaska, rabies was confirmed by isolation of the virus from all canine animals showing this behavior that were obtained for study. In uninhabited regions, outbreaks of rabies have usually been detected through the finding of dead foxes. Without exception, rabies has been confirmed in all such foxes obtained from arctic Alaska. Two red foxes found dead on Kodiak Island were not rabid, however.
The possibility exists that animals affected by canine distemper may occasionally appear to be rabid. Helmboldt and Jungherr (1955) (Fig. 3) .
1953. During June, F. H. Fay found an arctic fox, presumably dead of rabies, at Siknik, St. Lawrence Island. A red fox was killed at Minto after it had attacked dogs and attempted to enter a dwelling. Neither animal was preserved (Fig. 3) .
1954. A rabid red fox was killed at Kwethluk on February 26. On the same day, a rabid arctic fox was killed after attacking dogs in Nome. During April and May, a rather extensive outbreak of rabies occurred in foxes along the arctic coast. A rabid arctic fox was killed in Barrow on April 17, after it had bitten eight sledge dogs. Three arctic foxes showing behavior typical of rabid animals attacked dogs in Wainwright at about the same time; the one obtained was rabid, and at least one dog was killed after it showed clinical signs of rabies. At this time, George Thiele, a pilot at Barrow, made some interesting observations. Arctic foxes are easily observed from small planes flying at low altitudes; they always show great fear of such planes and attempt to escape by running away. During April, Mr. Thiele observed that foxes south of Wainwright often behaved in an unusual manner, i.e., they made no attempt to run away, but stood their ground and showed signs of aggressiveness. Such behavior was noted in eight or ten foxes, and it seems probable that these animals were rabid.
Three rabid animals were submitted to this laboratory from Kotzebue: a red fox attacked dogs on March 27 and was killed; one of these dogs was shot on April 16, when it showed clinical signs of rabies; an arctic fox was killed on April 30. A rabid dog was killed in Unalakleet on April 16.
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During March, several red foxes were destroyed when they attacked dogs in the Aleut village of Kanatak. After the snow melted in the late spring, other dead foxes were found, but material was not saved for examination. At least one dog at Kanatak later showed clinical signs of rabies. A rabid red fox was killed on April 25 at Naknek, in the same region.
During May and June, arctic foxes attacked dogs in Savoonga, St. Lawrence Island, and some of the latter eventually developed clinical signs of rabies. Several Eskimos were attacked by arctic foxes near Gambell during June, and dogs in this village were reported rabid. F. H. Fay found two dead foxes in early June, one near Gambell and one near Singikhpuk. At least seven more dead foxes were found by Eskimos at Poowooliak, Moghoweyik River, and Kaghoopalik, in the western part of the island. All were in the winter pelage. Other foxes, which might also have died during the colder months, were found in July and August. Arctic foxes again invaded Savoonga during September. In late November and early December, I traveled over the full length of the island by dog team, and from two to five recently dead foxes were found daily on the trail. Since no effort was made to search for such animals, extensive mortality was indicated. Unfortunately, we were unable to carry the animals with us, and so none was preserved. However, since rabies appears to be endemic on St. Lawrence Island, and lacking any evidence of distemper among the dogs at that time, I regarded rabies as the cause of death in these animals. Over a 5-week period during August and September, I found several dead arctic foxes on St. Matthew Island. These were in winter pelage, and decomposed to the extent that the cause of death could not be determined. Since voles (Microtus abbreviatus) were extremely abundant, starvation could hardly have been the cause of death. There was no evidence of any disease among the living foxes observed or collected during this time.
FIG. 4. Records of rabid animals in
A rabid wolf was shot in Kiana on October 26, after it had bitten about 20 dogs. Six of these dogs developed clinical signs of rabies within the next 3 weeks and were destroyed. No dogs were subjected to laboratory investigation (Fig. 4) .
1955. A rabid red fox was killed on March 4, when it attacked dogs near Nome; another was found dead at Anaktuvuk Pass the same month. Red foxes attacked dogs in Bethel on July 29 and 30; one killed in August was proved rabid. A rabid red fox was killed while attacking dogs in Noorvik about mid-October; one of the latter became rabid and was killed on November 12, when it attempted to bite its owner. Three or four arctic foxes regarded as rabid were reported from Savoonga during the fall, but none was preserved for study ( During the fall, an outbreak of rabies took place along the Arctic coast. Many arctic foxes moved into the area of a large construction camp near Point Barrow during September, apparently attracted by refuse and the food proffered them by the local personnel. By mid-October, it was estimated that about 125 foxes ranged in the camp area. The first signs of the disease were noted on September 24, when a worker was attacked by a fox. This animal was killed and found to be rabid, as were five others killed during October and early November. Although foxes were uncommon around the village of Barrow, a few miles down the coast, signs of rabies were noted there in dogs during the same period; an effort was made to destroy unrestrained dogs, and 58 of these animals had been killed by late November. Some of the foxes gradually moved northward onto the sea ice, but many remained in the camp. In order to ease the problem, it seemed advisable to destroy as many of the foxes as possible; 56 were trapped over a 4-day period (November 21-24). These, including one red fox, were made available to this laboratory for study. It was demonstrated that 5 of the arctic foxes (9 per cent of the total) were rabid.
The outbreak subsided following the elimination of stray dogs and foxes in the area. Rabid foxes attacked dogs in Wainwright during the same period of time. However, few foxes were involved, and no serious problem resulted (Fig. 6) 
Canis familiaris
Rabies was confirmed in eight dogs. Others were known to have developed clinical signs of rabies after having been attacked by foxes, some of which were proved to be rabid. Except for the two rabid dogs from Anchorage, nearly all cases of rabies in dogs were known to have followed attacks by wild canids.
DISCUSSION

Rabies and Mammalian Populations
Canine populations.-Cowan (op. cit.) suggested that rabies may be an important factor in the natural control of wild canine populations. He attributed an abrupt decline in a red fox population in the Mackenzie delta region during the winter of 1944-45 to a disease clinically identical with rabies. He was unable to obtain any specimens for laboratory study at the time. However, the presence of rabies in this region was confirmed in March 1947, when a dog and a wolf were obtained from Aklavik (Plummer, 1947a). Cowan was unable to determine that the population density of wolves had been affected by the disease. The origin of outbreaks of rabies on isolated islands in Arctic waters is difficult to determine. Such islands would seem to provide unusually favorable conditions for the investigation of the natural history of this disease. On such islands, outbreaks presumably could originate in only 3 ways: (1) the disease might remain enzootic in resident foxes; (2) it might be introduced by immigrating foxes; (3) it might be enzootic in mammals of other species, from which it could then be transmitted to the foxes.
Assuming that rabies invariably terminates fatally in foxes, the disease could hardly be maintained within a restricted population of small size. It is known that foxes immigrate to certain islands in the Bering Sea via the pack ice from the north (Preble and McAtee, 1923; 0. J. Murie, 1936). Such foxes might introduce rabies, although there is no evidence for this. Nothing is known at the present time about the natural occurrence of rabies in populations of the common small mammals (microtine rodents and shrews), but the possibility exists that some of these may serve as a reservoir of infection from which the disease is transmitted to canine animals.
Microtine populations.-The mass dying of microtine rodents, particularly lemmings, is usually followed by the disappearance of arctic foxes, which were dependent upon them for food. The apparent relationship between the dying of the lemmings and the occurrence of a rabies-like disease in foxes has been noted in Arctic Canada (Elton, 1931 It is possible that the virus of rabies in high boreal regions is not so pathogenic for man as is the virus in the United States and elsewhere farther to the south. However, there is no evidence to support such an opinion. In Alaska, medical services in the remote regions have been relatively adequate for less than 10 years. Prior to this, the causes of death among the aboriginal people often were not determined, and cases of rabies easily could have gone unreported. In recent years, all persons known to have been injured by animals suspected of being rabid have received the preventive treatment for this disease.
Opportunities for human exposure to rabies in Arctic Alaska are really not great, despite the frequency with which rabid canids have been recorded. Among the canine animals, foxes are the species most commonly affected by rabies, and the clothing worn throughout the year is usually adequate to offer considerable protection against the bites of these animals. Rabid foxes are rather easily killed if they cannot be driven off. While most settlements have some unrestrained dogs, working dogs are generally kept chained. When such dogs are attacked by foxes in the village, or when they are bitten by foxes on the trail, they are kept under close surveillance. They are usually killed at the first signs of any illness.
Rabid wolves are capable of inflicting severe wounds, but such animals have been rarely seen. It is noteworthy that one of the two men known to have been attacked in Alaska by wolves that were considered rabid died of a disease clinically indistinguishable from rabies.
It is probable that human exposures to rabies are comparatively rare throughout the high boreal regions, in view of the uniformity of living conditions, clothing, etc., enforced by climatic conditions. Also, there is really a rather small probability that exposure to rabies in man will lead to infection and fatal disease. The control of rabies in uninhabited wilderness areas is not practicable. It would be impossible, as well as biologically and economically unsound, to eliminate all of the mammals that might be involved in the natural cycle of rabies. In an effort to control an epizootic outbreak of rabies in Alberta, according to "a conservative summary of minimum total kills estimated from October, 1952, to March 1, 1954," 99,110 carnivores, representing nine species, were destroyed (Ballantyne and O'Donoghue, op. cit.). Epizootic rabies eventually abated in Alberta, but it cannot be established that the methods of control undertaken were responsible. Plummer (1954) and others have advocated the generalized reduction of wild mammalian populations as a method of controlling rabies. Such programs are very costly, and result in the destruction of many mammals of species not known to have any importance in the perpetuation of the disease.
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